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Summary After suffering some setbackssetback since its introduction in 1967 stimula

tion of the spinal and peripheral nervousnervou systemssystem has undergone rapid develop
ment in the last ten years. Based on principlesprinciple enunciated in the Gate Control

HypothesisHypothesi that was published in stimulation-produced analgesia SPAJ has

been subjected to intensive laboratory and clinical investigation. Historically

most new clinical ideasidea in medicine have tended to follow three-tiered course.

Initial enthusiasm givesgive way to reappraisal of the treatment or modality as side-

effectseffect or unanticipated problemsproblem arise. The last and third phase proceedsproceed at

more measured pace as the treatment is refined by experience. ThisThi review is di.

vided into three partspart as it tracestrace the progressprogres of spinal cord stimulation and

peripheral nerve stimulation PNS. The review commencescommence with discussion of

the theory of SCS and PNS and is followed by early reportsreport during which it be
came apparent that the modality is essentially only effective in the treatment of

neuropathic pain. The last section describesdescribe the modem experience including

efficacy in specific typestype of pain and concludesconclude with recent accomplishmentsaccomplishment that

dramatize the relief of pain which can be achieved in nonoperable peripheral vas
cular disease or myocardial ischemia.

Over the yearsyear search for those transmitterstransmitter that might be influenced by spinal

cord stimulation focused on somatostatin cholecystokinin CCK. vasoactive in

testinal polypeptide VIP neurotensin and other amines. although only sub
stance was implicated. More recently in animal studiesstudie evidence that GA BA
ergic systemssystem are affected may explain the frequent successful suppression of allo

dynia that followsfollow spinal cord stimulation. During the past eight yearsyear much
attention has been directed to studiesstudie that use chronic neuropathic pain model

While PNS held significant promise as pain relieving modality early electrode

systemssystem and their surgical implantation yielded variable resultsresult due to evolving

technical and surgical skills. These resultsresult dramatically reduced the continued de
velopment of PNS which then gave way to preoccupation with SCS. Modem
development of SCS with outcome studiesstudie particularly in relation to failed back

surgery syndrome FBSSI and the outcome of peripheral nerve surgery for chronic

regional pain syndromessyndrome has earned both modalitiesmodalitie place in the ongoing man
agement of patientspatient with intractable neuropathic pain.

The last section dealing with pain of peripheral vascular and myocardial isch

emia is perhapsperhap one of the more exciting developmentsdevelopment in stimulation produced

analgesia and as the paperspaper discussed demonstrate can provide level of analgesia

and efficacy that is unattainable by other treatment modalities. SCS and PNS has

an important role to play in the management of conditionscondition that are otherwise

refractory to conservative or other conventional management. Key WordsWord Spi
nal-cord stimulationPeripheral nerve stimulationStimulation-produced an
algesiaPain control.
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Stimulation-produced analgesia SPA is centuriescenturie

old Mayer and Liebeskind 1974 Long 1975. Natu
ral sourcessource of electricity such as the electric eel and

other fishesfishe have been used for the treatment of pain.

In China electric current applied to acupuncture nee

dlesdle has been in use for centuriescenturie and medical litera

ture during the 19th century is filled with scientific

and lay application of electrical stimulatorsstimulator promoted

for treating pain MacKay 1841Long 1986 Chap
man 1990. All but few reportsreport curiously ignored

any association between the nervousnervou system and the

mystical propertiespropertie that electricity hed for the treat

ment of numerousnumerou human ailments. Although in

1959 AlthausAlthau 1959 1970 reported that both analge

sia and anesthesia occurred in the presence of parespare
thesia during electrical stimulation of major nerve

trunkstrunk he did not significantly influence current med
ical thinking. Although an interest in neuromodula

tion truly began with the publication of Gate Theory

by Melzack and Wall Melzack and Wall 1965 Wall

and Sweet 1967 Shealey eta. 1970 Sweet and Wep
sic 1974 Long and HagforsHagfor 1975. It was the fortu

itousitou association between Wall Sweet and SweetsSweet
resident Shealey that set in motion any actual progressprogres

Sweet and Wepsic 1974 Shealey 1975 and research

and development that has resulted inihe the present

statusstatu of spinal cord and nervousnervou system stimulation

for the control of pain Wall 1973 Pineda 1975.

Indeed only yearsyear later Shealey described the use

of dorsal column stimulation DCS now known as

spinal cord stimulation SCS for the control of

chronic pain Shealey eta. 1970. Because SCS failed

to relieve many patientspatient of their pain interest in the

use of peripheral nerve stimulation increased Sweet
and Wepsic 1968 Picaza et al. 1975 Nashold et al.

1979. Indeed it was the failure to control pain in

many patientspatient that stimulated cliniciansclinician to seek im
proved methodsmethod to screen their patientspatient beforehand..

While using transcutaneoustranscutaneou stimulation device

Shealey noted that some patientspatient obtained control of

their pain obviating the need to implant stimulator.

Long and HagforsHagfor 1975 who had designed and

tested stimulator used square-wave pulse with

controllable amplitude and frequency and presented

their data at the inaugural meeting of what subse

quently became the International Society for the

Study of Pain 1973.

Although the use of transcutaneoustranscutaneou nerve stimu

lation is another application of SPA it has been

more widely studied for the treatment of acute mus
culoskeletal syndromessyndrome Long and Carolan 1975

Sternbach et al 1976 Procacci et al. 1977 AndersAnder
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son 1979 Ali et al. 1981 Morritz 1982. Its use for

specific peripheral nerve stimulation PNS is sepa
rate topic and beyond the scope of thisthi paper.

With regard to the mechanism of SPA and its intro

duction as term in neurophysiology the seminal pa
per is that of Mayer and Liebeskind 1974. It was

ReynoldsReynold 1969. however who demonstrated that fo

cal stimulation of the lateral margin of the periaque

ductal gray PAG prevented nociceptive responsesresponse in

ratsrat during abdominal surgery later Basbaum and

Fields1978 WillisWilli 1985 proposed model describ

ing descending pathwayspathway that modulate pain transtran
mission. The componentscomponent of thisthi model include neu
ronsron in the FAG. the nucleusnucleu raphe magnusmagnu NRM
forming the pathway from midbrain to the dorsal

horn of the spinal cord the role of which is to inhibit

nociceptorsnociceptor by activating the inhibitory interneuronsinterneuron

and prevent ascension of nociception. ThisThi inhibition

may be both pre and postsynaptic. ProjectionsProjection from

the locuslocu ŁeruleusŁeruleu LC and the parabrachial complex

PB and the magnocellular part of the nucleusnucleu reticu

lailslail gigantocellularisgigantocellulari Rmc are also involved.

ThisThi system can influence the spinothalamic tract

STT the main pathway for pain transmission in hu
mansman WillisWilli 1985. FieldsField and Basbaum demon
strated that the neuropeptide transmittersubstance

is affected by thisthi descending influence which partic

ipating in the Gate mechanism normally modu
lateslate pain transmission at the level of the dorsal horn

Basbam and FieldsField 1978. To carry thisthi analogy f r

ther suppression of chronic pain from variousvariou partspart

of the body explainsexplain why stimulation of the dorsal col

umnsumn DC of the spinal cord has been particular

target Dimitrijevic et at. 1980 Barolat et al. 1991.

Primary cutaneouscutaneou afferentsafferent corresponding to all

partspart of The body below the level of the stimulating

electrode and large fibersfiber in particular are considered

to be selectively activated because of their low stimu

lation threshold. Stimulation of these fibersfiber providesprovide

tingling sensation paresthesia in the corresponding

dermatome thusthu enabling the physician to direct

these paresthesiasparesthesia to the painful area by SCS Law and

Miller 1982 Struijk et al. l993b.

THEORY OF PNS AND SCS

Although the dorsal columnscolumn were assumed to be

the primary target during dorsal-medial stimulation

with an epidural electrode because they are doser to

the electrode theoretical evidence suggestssuggest that large

dorsal root DR fibersfiber have even lower stimulation

thresholdsthreshold than DC fibersfiber of the same size Coburn
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1985. possibly because DR fiber stimulation is due

to the inhomogeneity anisotropism and the variousvariou

orientationsorientation of DC and DR fibers. Although both DR
and DC fibersfiber relay primary sensory information the

DR fiber correspondscorrespond to single dermatome whereaswherea

the DC contain fibersfiber from large number of denna

tomestome particularly in the cervical spinal cord Co
burn 1985 Struijk et a. 1993. Struijk et al. 1993
also showed that DR fibersfiber are first excited at the lam
ma closest to their entry into the spinal cord.

The computer model predictionsprediction of Struijk and

other investigatorsinvestigator l-lolsheimer arid Struijk 1991

Struijk et al. 993a have been confirmed by clinical

data showing that with increasing stimulusstimulu paresthe

siassia have onset in the dermatome that correspondscorrespond to

the segmental level of the cathode. Indeed thisthi thresh

old decreasesdecrease as the electrode is moved farther later

allycloser to the DRwhereasDRwherea paresthesiasparesthesia have

segmental distribution Barolat et al. 1991.

Because motor responsesresponse and other unpleasant sen

sationssation occur when stimulusstimulu amplitude 50%

above the perception threshold is applied the win
dow usage range available for stimulation will de
termine that only few dermatomesdermatome can usually be

covered by paresthesiasparesthesia Dimitrijevic et a. 1980.

Obviously the efficacy of SCS would be greatly im
proved if the usage range could be increased enabling

more DC fibersfiber to be activated within thisthi range.

Other factorsfactor that influence SCS are the anatomic lo

cation in particular the midcervical region and the

midthoracic region both of which are sitessite of primary

regionsregion for providing control of pain to the head

neck and upper extremity or the spine and lower ex
tremitiestremitie Barolat et al. 1991.

The influence of SCS is governed by contact length

contact width contact spacing and the effectseffect on the

threshold ratio DC/DR Rattay 1986 North et al.

1991 Tulgar et a. 19931 Holscheimer et aL 1995.

At least computer modeling of SCS predictspredict that the

preferential activation of spinal nerve fibersfiber with

different orientationsorientation may be controlled by the geom
etry of the rostra caudal contact array Rattay

1987b. DR fibersfiber and segmental paresthesia activa

tion will be favored by monopolar stimulation with

long cathode whereaswherea DC fiber stimulation and wide

paresthesia coverage is favored by bipole or tripole

central cathode with small contact lengthslength and

spacesspace Barolat et a. 1991 1-lolsheimer et al. 1994

Rukhoffet a. 1994.

These data suggest that recruitment of the descend

ing inhibitory pathwayspathway requiresrequire excitation at seg
mental level corresponding to the cathode and the an-

atomic area is transverse section of the spinal cord

in which the fibersfiber recruited are determined by mcdi

olateral position of the cathode. Position of the anode

is not significant and playsplay no part in recruitment of

DC fibersfiber separated by distance of 30 mm. Sym
metrical stimulation of the dorsal columnscolumn requiresrequire

that the center of the cathode be in the physiological

midline. Computer modeling has shown that the

contact separation in respect to the recruited area and

stimulusstimulu amplitude should correspond to 1.4 timestime

the distance between contactscontact and the dorsal columnscolumn
i.e. depth of cerebrospinal fluid CSFSpincemaille

and WittensWitten 1989. ThisThi impliesimplie smaller contact

separation 34 mmshould be used for optimal cer

vical stimulation than for low thoracic stimulation

68 mm.
For mediolateral combinationscombination contactscontact will have

low spatial selectivity those in dorsal ventral di

rection will have high spatial selectivity. Because the

threshold stimulusstimulu is greatly influenced by the depth

of CSF underneath the contact electrode flexion and

extension of the spine will influence the stimulusstimulu

threshold Nielson et al. 1976 Coburn 1989

Spincemaille and WittensWitten 1989 Holsheimer et al.

1994 Holsheimer et al. 1995. Likewise because the

stimulusstimulu threshold is inversely proportional to the 1-

ber size fibersfiber pm are unlikely to be recruited with

low-thoracic stimulation Struijk et al. l993b.

Practical application of computer modeling was re

cently tested by Tulgar eta. 993a. The usage range

or the difference between the perception threshold

and tolerance threshold. is an important parameter

used in epidural SCS therapy. The value for midthor

acic levelslevel is 0.5 as compared with 0.260.42 in

the cervical region. If the usage range is 0.5 there

is limited room to vary the intensity of stimulation

when making threshold adjustmentsadjustment often leading to

discontinuation of stimulation. If however it is

V. too many changeschange in the stimulation parametersparameter

may cause the patient to alter stimulation settingssetting

making it difficult to determine an optimal value.

In another study Tulgar et a. 993b analyzed 266

combinationscombination of contactscontact implanted in the midcervi

cal and midthoracic regions. Their preliminary resultsresult

showed that the topographical representation of the

paresthesiasparesthesia did not correspond to the classical der

matomesmatome North et a. 1992. Using unipolar com
bination they noted that significant paresthesia at C4

in the midline represented the hand forearm and up
per arm with bipolar combinationscombination however the

hand and forearm were represented. With unipolar

combination at C4 in the lateral position paresthesiasparesthesia
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were felt in the anterior shoulder forearm upper arm
and hand whereaswherea with bipolar combinationscombination they

were represented in the hand forearm and upper
arm. ALT 10 with unipolar electrode in the midline

paresthesiasparesthesia were felt in the anterior and posterior

thigh leg knee ankle and foot with bipolar combi
nationsnation however they were felt in the anterior and

posterior leg knee and foot.

At TI with use of unipolar lateral placement the

abdomen anterior leg knee and anterior thigh were

represented with bipolar combinationscombination however the

anter ir thigh anterior leg knee and foot were stim

ulated. These data obviously suggest that further de
tailed studiesstudie are needed to improve our ability to pre
dict the precise anatomicophysiologic sitessite for opti

mal therapeutic stimulation.

In an attempt to determine which neurotransmit

ten may be influenced by spinal cord stimulation

Meyerson et al. 1985 sampled the CSF for somato

statin cholecystokinin CSK vasoactive intestinal

polypeptide VIP neurotensin and monoamine me
tabolitestabolite in patientspatient with PAG stimulation and in 14

patientspatient with SCS stimulation. The only neurotransneurotran

mitter shown to be influenced by central nervousnervou sys
tem CNS stimulation was substance SP. Meyer-

son et al. 1985 concluded that while thisthi may be sig

nificant in regard to SP-medicated transmission of

nociception the lack of other changeschange may indicate

that pain-related substancessubstance are released in very small

amountsamount rapidly metabolized and therefore not de
tected by single sample of CSF which was the case

in thisthi study.

In an experimental study of mononeuropathic ratsrat

Cui et al. 1996 demonstrated that SCS may affect

aminobutyric acid GABAergic systemssystem by enhanc

ing GABA-containing inhibitory interneurons. They
also showed that SCS release of GABA may be re

sponsible for the suppression of allodynia in ratsrat
situation not unlike the alleviation of pain in patientspatient

with peripheral neuropathy Stiller et al. 1996.

Because most studiesstudie designed to investigate the

mechanism of SCS have used acute noxiousnoxiou stimuli

and because the primary purpose for neuromodula

tion is control of chronic neuropathic pain Meyerson

et al. 1994 have undertaken seriesserie of studiesstudie based

on the modelsmodel of Bennett and Xie 1988 and Seltzer

et al. 1990. These modelsmodel are particularly suited to

studiesstudie of thisthi nature and have already provided data

demonstrating that the late component of the flexor

reflex evoked by high-intensity peripheral stimulation

most likely representsrepresent activation of C-fibersC-fiber and is not

influenced by SCS Garcia-Larrea et al.. 1989. The

threshold of the early component is markedly in

creased by SCS however and outlasted the period of

SCS by as long as 40 mm. The threshold for both early

and late componentscomponent of thisthi reflex in the intact leg

were unaffected by SCS. These effectseffect were not depen
dent on lateral placement of the spinal cord electrode.

The lack of any effect of SCS on the late component
of the flexor reflex is at variance with other data show

ing that the late effect is suppressed by SCS RI II

without altering the stimulusstimulu threshold of the early

effect Garcia-Larrea et al. 1989.

What is not known however is whether the early

component of thisthi reflex in ratsrat representsrepresent activation

of A-beta or A-delta fibersfiber Lindblom and Meyerson

1975 Lindblom and Berrillo 1979 Campbell et al.

1988 Meyerson et al. 1994. Earlier Ignelzi and Ny
quist 1976. demonstrated that repetitive stimulation

of the isolated peripheral nerve altersalter the conduction

velocity and amplitude of A-alpha A-beta and A-

delta activity lgnelzi et al. 1976. However Meyer-

son et al. Meyerson et al. 1994 reasoned that if thisthi

component in the neuropathic leg representsrepresent allo

dynia it is most likely mediated by A-beta fibersfiber and

thisthi is believed to be the case in humans. These data

support the use of an experimental mononeuropathy

for further studiesstudie of the mechanism of SCS.

PNS has undergone continuouscontinuou development since

Wall and Sweet implanted electrodeselectrode on the median

and ulnar nervesnerve of patient in 1967. As proposed

by the Gate HypothesisHypothesi Melzack and Wall 1965
activation of large myelinated nerve fibersfiber is believed

to interrupt the transmission of nociception in the spi

nal cord. Although nerve mapping was believed to be

important for placement of the peripheral nerve stim

ulator electrodeselectrode Krause and Ingham 1920 White

and Sweet 1969 3. L. Goldner unpublished obser

vationsvation 19551977. Sunderland 1945 reported

that the orientation ci sensory and motor fibersfiber in pe
ripheral nervesnerve constantly changeschange in their course

down the nerve indicating that predetermined stan

dardized anatomic map cannot obtain. PNS lendslend it

self as modality for the treatment of neuropathic

pain only if one nerve or at most two nervesnerve to re

gion are involved. Because of the proximity of motor

and sensory fibersfiber in peripheral nerve the usage

range is much smaller than is the case for SCS. The

practical application of thisthi meansmean that much lower

and smaller window of amplitude is available to pro
vide satisfactory analgesia.

Several early investigatorsinvestigator reported that the failure

rate for PNS in the lower extremity was higher than

that for the upper extremity Kirch et al.. 1975 Picaza

hit NeuriqIissul. hJ f4%. 1. 1997
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et aL 1975 Campbell and Long 1976 Sweet 1976

because placement of the electrode on the posterior

tibia nerve was subject to more stressstres and traction

due to weightbearing. Furthermore placement of an

electrode on the sciatic nerve did not provide constant

stimulation because some sensory fibersfiber were deep

within the nerve. The cufftype electrodeselectrode popular at

one time also induced complications.

EARLY EXPERIENCE

The development of SCS and PNS has occurred

most in parallel except that PNS because of the rela

tively high incidence of failuresfailure and complicationscomplication as

sociated with its use fell into disuse except in the

handshand of few enthusiastic implanting surgeons. Dur
ing the first SO yearsyear of use of SCS monopolar or bi

polar electrodeselectrode predominated. Until reliable flexi

ble electrode that could be passed through 16-gauge

needle was developed small button- or plate-type

electrodeselectrode were introduced through small lamino

tomy or ligamenta flavum incision Waltz and An
dreesen 1981 Meglio et al. 989a. However toward

the end of the 1970s1970 development of multiple-array

electrodeselectrode increas d the scope of SCS dramatically.

During thisthi period the most significant difficultiesdifficultie

were technical related to breakage surgical tech

niquesnique associated with subdural insertion and the un
reliability of the early pulse generators. The advent of

programmable microprocessor unitsunit and better im
plantable componentscomponent has improved the reliability of

SCS immeasurably.

Waltz and Andreesen 1981 reported the use of

multiple-lead linear array consisting of four circular

platinum disc electrodeselectrode mm in diameter and

spaced cm apart. For purposespurpose of thisthi report the

authorsauthor placed the electrode between C2 and C4

through small laminotomy at C4. The introduction

of percutaneously inserted electrodeselectrode in 1975 allowed

parallel development of plate- and catheter-type elec

trodestrode for SCS Hoppenstein 1975 LazorthesLazorthe and

Verdie 1978 Urban and Nashold 1978 Ray 1982.

One of the primary advantagesadvantage of percutaneouspercutaneou elec

trode insertion was that it allowed simple trial of spi

nal cord stimulation without the need for surgery. To
the present day both techniquestechnique are used with similar

success. Most SCS is undertaken for chronic pain and.

to lesser extent for cerebral palsy and motor disor

ders.

The early cuff-type electrodeselectrode initially used for PNS

gave way to button-type electrodeselectrode which were actu

ally sewn to the epineurium of the affected nerve Nas

hold et al.. 1979. Most morbidity is associated with

electrode approximation Nashold et al.. 1982. elec

trode displacement and lead failure Hassenbusch ci

al.. 1996. The resultsresult of sustained benefit in four

small uncontrolled studiesstudie published in the 1970s1970
representing data collected for 68 monthsmonth were 61
53. 45 and 50% respectively Sweet and Wepsic.

1968 Kirchetal.. 1975 Picazaetal. l975
and Long 1976. These data while reflecting the tech

nology and experience of the period also helped pro

vide support for its further development. In keeping

with the prediction of Nashold et a1. 1982. standard

ized criteria for PNS and the early elimination of

other pathology such as arterial venousvenou and com
pressive factorsfactor entrapment and the development of

sensory nerve mapping will ultimately improve the

clinical outcome of thisthi treatment method.

From the beginning physiciansphysician realized the need

to screen patientspatient adequately psychologically before

undertaking SCS or PNS. Seven articlesarticle have em
phasized thisthi need and even Shealey described the

need to discussdiscus psychological factorsfactor when selecting

patientspatient for neuromodulation Shealey 1975 Daniel

et al. 1985 Bel and Bauer 1991 North et al. 1991 b.

The Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory

MMPI was originally believed to be helpful in assessasses

ing the three basic clinical scalesscale of hypochondriasishypochondriasi

depression and dysthymia Spiegelmann and Fried

man 1991. However these indicesindice appear to have no

correlation with the suitability for SCS. Nonphysio

logical conditionscondition such as WaddelsWaddel signssign featuresfeature of

somatization abnormal learned behavior patternspattern

major drug habituation and untreated major depresdepre
sion either singly or together. may contribute to

lack of efficacy and therefore are relative contraindi

cations. In addition. to use of the psychological evalu

ation some investigatorsinvestigator consider it important to

demonstrate the relief of symptomssymptom first by nerve

block in the neuropathic extremity. The principle un
derlying such an approach is the demonstration on

several at least three occasionsoccasion with or without pla

cebo injection that source of nociception is distal to

the site of neural blockade. Obviously when patient

has many neuropathic painspain with both central and

peripheral componentscomponent such an exercise will prove

futile. More important to general psychological as

sessment of the suitability of patient for implantable

technology would be multifactorial criteria weighed

as result ofan interdisciplinary assessment. Such cri

teria would include pain ratings. the personality of the

individual the presence of nonphysiologic signssign as

just described and factorsfactor such as compensation or
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litigation which may influence the outcome of neu
romodulation. However one must also be extremely

careful to ascertain whether withholding treatment

because of pending litigation will be deleteriousdeleteriou to the

medical and psychological outcome of the patient

therefore each case must be treated on its own merits.

Although psychological factorsfactor are frequently used as

the ultimate exclusionary criterion when decision is

made regarding implantable technology observation

of the response to trial stimulation is still the best in

dicator of prognosisprognosi and accurate interpretation of

thisthi response should be the best deteimiæ nt of the

ultimate successsucces of either SCS or PNS.

MODERN EXPERIENCE

Many studiesstudie of SCS and PNS have demonstrated

their efficacy Nielson et aL 1976 Nashold Jr. et al.

1979 Meglio et al. 1989 Probst 1990 Meyerson et

al. 1991 North et aL 1991 1994 Barolat 1993 Has
senbusch et al. 1996. PatientsPatient suitable for neuromo
dulation are those with chronic pain due to failed back

surgery syndrome atachnoiditisatachnoiditi spinal cord and

head injury peripheral mononeuropathy or plexopa

thy chronic regional pain syndromessyndrome type
reflex sympathetic dystrophy RSD or type If causal

gia Stanton-HicksStanton-Hick et a. 1995 ischemic vascular

pain and intractable angina Long et at. 1981 La-

zorthesetal. 1995 Barolatetal. 1989 Robainaetal.

1989 Sanchez-Ledesma et al. 1989 deJongste and

Staal 1993 Broggi et al. 1994 deiongste eta. 1994

Horsch and ClaeysClaey 1994. Some of these will now be

reviewed.

Barolat 1993 in large seriesserie of 509 patients. of

whom 227 had chronic pain due to CRPSCRP failed back

surgery syndrome arachnoiditisarachnoiditi spinal cord injury

severe nerve injury pain and other miscellaneousmiscellaneou

pain conditionscondition reported that 73.2% of these patientspatient

were successfully using their electrodeselectrode at follow-up.

Implanted electrodeselectrode had to be surgically removed

due to infection in 3.7% in one third of casescase after

surgical revision sf0 daysday after the original implant.

Barolat stressesstresse the importance of careful topographi

cal electrode placement and of paying strict attention

to the surgical technique.

In another study North et al. 1994 using disinter

ested third-party assessmentsassessment achieved an outcome

efficacy of 70% in 102 failed back surgery patientspatient in

5-year period. ThisThi result is similar to the resultsresult of

Long et al. 1981 who reported 10-year experience

of SCS and PNS for chronic pain control. In two sep
arate studiesstudie North et al. 1993 reviewed their two

decadesdecade of experience with SCS for chronic intracta

ble pain. Their study population included 320 pa
tientstient with intractable pain who underwent implanta

tion of temporary or permanent spinal cord stimula

torstor between 197 and 1990. All patientspatient were

screened with temporary electrode to demonstrate

that satisfactory relief of pain could be obtained be-

fore the permanent device was implanted 78% 249
of the group underwent 298 permanent implantsimplant the

higher figure representing reimplantation after satissati

factory treatment of wound infection electrome

cuianical failure or an upirade to more improved

device 64% or 205 patientspatient were subsequently inter

viewed.

The 205 patientspatient represented three diagnostic cate

gories. 153 with failed back surgery syndrome FBSSFBS
II with spinal cord injury and 41 with pain syn

dromesdrome of peripheral origin the latter representing pe
ripheral nerve injuriesinjurie postamputation pain syn

drome and CRPS. ThisThi study is important to under

standing and progressprogres of SCS in several respects.

Fifty-two percent 171 patientspatient representing

mean 7-year follow-up reported at least 50% contin

ued relief of pain 60% of those patientspatient stated they

would undergo the procedure again. North et at.

1994 used disinterested third-party interview

which removed investigator biasbia from data acquisi

tion while increasing the integrity on the results. The

rate of return to work was high in comparison with

that in other published studiesstudie of SCS. Of patientspatient

aged 65 yearsyear who received permanent implantsimplant

54% were actively working postoperatively as com
pared to 41% preoperatively.

North et al. 1994 noted that although it is impor

tant to achieve stimulation paresthesiasparesthesia in the topo

graphical representation of the patientspatient pain such

achievement did not necessarily coincide with pain

relief. The researchersresearcher did emphasize that electrode

position is critical to the satisfactory relief of symp
tomstom and that multiple electrode arraysarray are techni

cally advantageous. The second study of North et al

compared the resultsresult of SCS and reoperation in pa
tientstient with FBSSFBS using prospective randomized pro

tocol North et a.. 1991. Eighty-one patientspatient were

entered in the study. the primary outcome measure

being the frequency of cross-over from one treatment

to the other. The other ratingsrating were pain relief medi
cation use work statusstatu activitiesactivitie of daily living

ADL. functional capacity by physical therapy mea
surement. and psychological testing. Fifty-one pa
tientstient consented to randomization the remaining 30

have chosen reoperation outside the study although
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retaining the option of SCS should reoperation be un
successful. At monthsmonth 27 of the randomized pa
tientstient became eligible for cross-over 15 having reop
eration and 10 67% having SCS. Of the 12 who un
derwent SCS initially 17% requested cross-over

for reoperation. Of the 19 patientspatient who at monthsmonth
requested reoperation outside the study 42% re

quested cross-over to SCS. Both groupsgroup included

patientspatient who although they did not fail the primary

outcome measure are not treatment successes.

Summarizing the resultsresult so far North et al. 1991
report statistically significant advantage in favor of

SCS over reoperation for FBSS. The primary outcome

measure in the study i5 the frequency of cross-over

from one treatment to the other. If one considersconsider the

available interventionsintervention for FBSSFBS i.e. surgery neu
roaugmentation SCS and neurosurgically ablative

proceduresprocedure thisthi particular study doesdoe addressaddres some
of the criticismscriticism of existing clinical studiesstudie by using

outcome of SCS as an alternative to major neurosur

gery for FBSS. Although rehabilitation and physical

therapy are standard treatmentstreatment for the management

ofpatientsofpatient with FBSSFBS their relationship to the overall

successsucces of treatment is not answered by thisthi study.

The study design however representsrepresent significant

step in the appropriate evaluation of neuromodula

tion for FBSS.

Meglio et al. studied the resultsresult of SCS in 9-year

period from 1978 to 1986. Their patientspatient included

those with obstructive vascular disease of the extrem

itiesitie Meglio et al. 989a previouspreviou herpes.zoster in

fection in 10 incomplete traumatic spinal cord lesion

in 15 root and/or nerve damage in cancer in 11

and diagnosisdiagnosi of FBSSFBS in 19. Meglio et al. reported

that pain associated with incomplete spinal cord le

sionssion did not respond to SCS. However patientspatient who
have spinal cord lesionslesion but whose main goal is the

improvement of motor control or bowel and bladder

function could be considered candidatescandidate for SCS.

Sixty percent of patientspatient with postherpetic neuralgia

responded and remained stable throughout the period

observed Meglio et al. 989b. SCS was successful in

relieving low back pain in most patientspatient during the

first monthsmonth but after 12 monthsmonth 30% still had

50% relief of their symptoms. Also noted was lack of

correlation between radiological evidence of arach

noiditisnoiditi and low back pain. PatientsPatient with ischemic

pain reported 82% stable analgesia at 36 months.

In large 17-year retrospective study of SCS in

Sweden Meyerson et al. 1991 reviewed the long-

term effectseffect in 86 of the original 143 patientspatient who re

ceived questionnaires. Most patientspatient received their

SCS for peripheral neuropathy and few had luinbo

sacral or cervical radiculopathy. Fifty-six patientspatient still

use their stimulatorsstimulator regularly 48 for as long as h/

day and for 524 h/day. The remainder used their

stimulatorsstimulator for h/day. Meyerson et al. noted com
plication rate similar to that of North et al. 1991 due

to technical failure but reported that all complica

tionstion were corrected by minor surgery under regional

anesthesia. They concluded that SCS is an indispensindispen

able tool for treatment of chronic neuropathic pain

and that it meritsmerit far greater application.

Similar resultsresult published most recently by La
zortheszorthe et al. 1995 of 20-year experience empha
size that with improved screening and psychological

evaluation thiuccessthiucces rate can be expected to increase

to 68%. Their indicationsindication for treatment with SCS are

arachnoiditisarachnoiditi and epidural scarring peripheral neu

ropathy phantom pain brachial plexopathy spinal

cord lesionslesion vascular pain and cancer pain with ra

dicular or plexusplexu involvement. LazorthesLazorthe et al. 1995
noted that for ipsilateral upper limb pain radicular

stimulation is preferable but that irthe nerve lesion

extendsextend to the preganglionic portion such as brachial

plexusplexu avulsion or postherpetic neuralgia thalamic

stimulation should beconsidered after failure of trial

of SCS.

In another study Richardson et al. reviewed the re

sultssult of SCS in 3-year period in 36 patientspatient with

acute and chronic intractable pain RiÆhardson et al

1979. Eleven of the patientspatient were diagnosed with

acute intractable pain of I-year duration and 25

were described as having chronic intractable pain for

year. The authorsauthor evaluated the successsucces of SCS by

noting the decrease in use of opiate and nonopiate an

algesicsalgesic the decrease in pain behavior the improve

ment in socioeconomic activitiesactivitie familial interrela

tionshipstionship and an improvement in motor skillsskill par

ticularly ambulation. The SCS was most successful in

patientspatient with diabetic amiotrophy postamputation or

stump pain and arachnoiditis. Pain caused by meta

static neoplasia was not relieved.

The study of Richardson et al. like many earlier

reportsreport emphasized the value of trial SCS which if

successful will predict the successsucces of permanent anal

gesia in 50% of patients. PNS was developed in par
allel with SCS and although interest in PNS waned

during the l970sl970 it resurfaced during the l9SOsl9SO with

the advent of improved equipment and better surgical

techniquestechnique Cook et al. 1976 Long et al. 1981 Has-

hold Jr. et al.. 1979. 1982 Linderoth et al. 1991

Turner cc al. 1995. Introduction of the flat and oval

electrodes. particularly those with four electrode conScon
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t ctst ct Resume type Medtronic provided signifi

cantly better outcomes.

In prospective consecutive seriesserie involving

third-party disinterested observer as described by

North et at. 1991 Hassenbusch et al. 1996 evalu

ated PNS in the treatment of CRPSCRP type RSD.
They reported long-term good to fair relief of symp
tomstom in 63% of patients. As measure of outcome

20% of the 32 patientspatient who were studied for the 3-year

period returned to work.

In contrast to the previouspreviou experience with cuff and

button electrodeselectrode the tedhnique in which an inline

plate-type Resume electrode by Racz

1988 1990 that was physically separated from the

target nerve by thin layer of tissue fascia tendon

was shown to be particularly advantageous.

In review of 10 yearsyear of experience Long et al.

1981 emphasized some of the early failuresfailure related

to the selection criteria that omitted inclusion of ade

quate psychological screening. By 1974 control for

opiate addiction comprehensive pain evaluation and

the use of psychological testing instrumentsinstrument markedly

improved the outcomes. PNS was used for peripheral

mononeuropathy and brachial plexopathy. Of the 30

patientspatient additionally entered in the study 79% were

described as having satisfactory relief of symptomssymptom at

yearsyear and 2273% still had satisfactory pain relief at

10 years. However many patientspatient were not receiving

adequate stimulation due to defect in the PNS sys

tem. Indeed mechanical defectsdefect particularly those re

lated to fracture in the electrode wire interfered with

its function and with the successsucces of thisthi modality.

Long et al. 1981 make the valid point that PNS is

not an alternative to narcotiC use and will either fail

or be lessles than successful if implanted in patientspatient who

have severe behavioral or psychiatric problems. They
also emphasized that outcome markersmarker of return to

work stabilization of family and improvement in so
cial competence are more important factorsfactor in them
selvesselve than the mere subjective endpoint of pain relief.

Nashold Jr. et al. 1979 used the following out

come criteria 90% relief of symptomssymptom in

creased physical activity no requirement for anal

gesic medication and continued need for PNS in

review of their more than 10-year experience. Most

patientspatient had had their symptomssymptom for 514 yearsyear and

seem to qualify as having had neuropathic pain.

Nineteen stimulatorsstimulator were implanted in the upper ex
tremity on the median ulnar or radial nervesnerve and

17 were implanted on the sciatic nerve in the lower

extremity.

Nashold Jr. et al. claimed successsucces rate of52.6% for

the upper extremity and of 31% for the lower extrem

ity. They note that their resultsresult have improved consisconsi

tently as result of patient selection and criteria al

ready discussed. They also emphasized that because

of the surgically skilled nature of the procedure it

should be practiced only by an experienced operator.

Spinal cord stimulation has been used successfully

in the treatment of CR25 type 9.50 and type II

causalgia. Barolat et al. 1989 studied 18 patientspatient

with CRPSCRP who were refractory to more conserva

tive therapiestherapie including medicationsmedication intrathecal opi

oidsImpathectomiesj. Four patientspatient experienced no

relief with the trial and therefore were not implanted.

Of the remaining 14 who had permanent stimulatorsstimulator

placed II noted significant improvement with

moderate pain relief and with good pain relief.

Three of the patientspatient with good pain relief were able

to discontinue all narcoticsnarcotic and were able to reduce

their usage significantly. Sanchez-Ledesma ci al.

1989 reported seriesserie of 24 patientspatient with CR25
with type and 13 with type II. Eight of the patientspatient

with type and 11 of the patientspatient with type II received

permanent implanted stimulators. All these patientspatient

reported at least 50% reduction in pain and 89%

of the patientspatient reported excellent resultsresult 75% pain

relief with long-term follow-up.

Broseta et al. 1982 studied seriesserie of patientspatient

with nerve injuriesinjurie or amputationsamputation that resulted in in

tractable burning dysesthesias. All patientspatient obtained

good pain relief 75100% pain relief minimal nar

cotic requirementsrequirement and return to work in the short-

term follow-up and of the II patientspatient reported good

to excellent pain relief at long-term follow-up. Even

better resultsresult were reported by Robaina et al. 1989
who studied patientspatient with CRPSCRP type of the upper

extremity. All had spinal cord stimulatorsstimulator perma
nently implanted. Seven of the patientspatient reported

good to excellent pain relief 75% pain relief the

eighth patient reported fair pain relief. The resultsresult of

these and other studiesstudie indicate that SCS is beneficial

in the most patientspatient with CR PS.

In literature review of SCS for chronic low back

pain the conclusionsconclusion of which also apply to PNS
Turner et al. 1995 concluded that apart from the

article by North et al. 1994 which is preliminary

report of randomized cross-over trial currently in

progress. no other prospective randomized trialstrial were

available for analysis. As consequence no conclu

sionssion regarding the efficacy of SCS for FBSSFBS tan be

drawn and each study must be viewed on its own mer
its. Turner et al. 1995 found that criteria for the se

lection of patientspatient for permanent SCS still variesvarie
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nonresectable peripheral vascular disease 1994. Ac
cording to the Fontaine classification 114 patientspatient
had stage UI and 63 had stage IV disease. Clinical di

agnosisagnosi was confirmed by ankle/brachial blood prespre
sure index AB of 0.40 and toe blood pressure of

30 mm Hg TcP02 was used as measure of changeschange
in the skin circulation. In all 77.9% 138 patientspatient
102 with stage III and 36 with stage IV disease had

75% reduction of their pain. At 6-month follow-up

75% pain relief was noted in 62% 110 patientspatient but

in 17 of the remaining 28 patientspatient the initial improve-

ment produced by stimulation had decayed. Severe

ischemic pain again developed requiring above-knee

amputation in patient with stage III and patientspatient

with stage IV disease. Horsch and ClaeysClaey 1994 con
cluded that the main effect of SCS for ischemic pain is

an improvement in the microcirculation as evi

denced by the change in TcPO2 Sciacca et al. 1986

JacobsJacob et al. 1988 Robaina et at. 1989.

The most dramatic effect of SCS in peripheral vas

cular disease is limb salvage. SCS has salutary effect

on ischemic ulceration cm2 but in even largr ul

cerscer cm2 SCS may decrease the spread of ulcer

ation. ThisThi allowsallow more conservative treatment of

ischemic limbslimb and reduction in the. need for exten

sive debridementsdebridement and amputation JacobsJacob et at.

1990 Horsch and ClaeysClaey 1994 Jivegard et at. 1995.

Jivegard et at. identified limb salvage rate of 62%

with SCS in comparison with 45% in their  ontrol

group while JacobsJacob et at. obtained one and two year

salvage rate of 80% and 56% respectively Jivegard et

al. 1995.

Angina PectorisPectori

Oxygen deprivation and the failure of metabolite

removal that resultsresult from reduced coronary perfusion

is responsible for myocardial ischemia. ThisThi may be

result of either reduction in the oxygen supply or an

increase in its demand. The underlying cause in most

casescase is impaired coronary blood flow due to obsttuc

tion by underlying ArthromitusArthromitu changeschange or to vaso

spastic factors.

The relief of pain either through use of vasodilatorsvasodilator

such as nitroglycerin or prophylaxisprophylaxi by reducing the

myocardial oxygen demand and sympathetic efferent

discharge through use of $-adrenoceptor blocking

agentsagent and use of acetylsalicylic acid through its

effectseffect on platelet dysfunction are common treatment

strategies.

In addition to patientspatient with acute anginal pain

however another group of patientspatient who are either not

considered appropriate candidatescandidate for invasive revasreva
cularization proceduresprocedure and who are resistant to all

medical treatment have been shown to respond favor

ably to SCS. One such group consistsconsist of patientspatient who

have angina pectorispectori with no objective signssign of isch

emia and who have normal coronary arteriograms.

ThisThi group of signssign and symptomssymptom is termed syn

drome and such patientspatient are assumed to have small

vessel disease.

Mannheimer 1984 reported that transcutaneoustranscutaneou

electrical nerve stimulation TENSTEN was effective in

some patientspatient with angina pectoris. Initially thisthi was

not accepted by the medical community but since in

some patientspatient all other conventional strategiesstrategie at the

time had been exhausted TENSTEN and later SCS began

to receive attention as having therapeutic potential

Mannheimer et al. 1982 1988 1989 1993 Sander-

son 1990 Sanderson et al. 1992.

Resistance to the use of SCS remainsremain entrenched

mainly due to concern that the mechanism inhibitsinhibit

only impulse transmission of nociceptive informa

tion thereby removing warning signalssignal from the ce
rebral cortex without affecting the primary mecha

nism i.e.. myocardial ischemia Foreman et al. 1989

Chandler et at. 1993.

Although stimulation-induced alleviation of angina

pectorispectori appearsappear to be associated with an antiischemic

effect SCS has not been demonstrated to increase or

redistribute myocardial blood flow Mannheimer et

at. 1988 Landsherre eta. 1992. Recent evidence

showsshow that coronary blood flow velocity increasesincrease dur

ing the use of TENSTEN both in patientspatient with coronary

artery disease and in those with normal coronary cir

culation Chauhan et at. 1994.

Although the exact mechanism of stimulation-in

duced relief of angina is unknown SCS has been in

use for treatment of cardiac ischemia since 1984. Al-

though the standard treatment of angina pectorispectori is

medical with use of fi-adrenoceptor and calcium

blocking agentsagent both to reduce myocardial oxygen de
mand and to increase its supply nitroglycerin is the

preferred treatment for acute myocardial ischemia.

few patientspatient who remain refractory to medical and

surgical treatment and continue to experience myo
cardial ischemia despite having normal coronary Ær

teriogramsteriogram syndrome have responded well to the

use of SCS Eliasson et al. 1993 although the mech
anism of pain relief is unclear many studiesstudie have

demonstrated improvement in myocardial function

during SCS. Kujacic et at. 1993 using adenosine

induced left ventricular dysfunction demonstrated

significant improvement in patientspatient with SCSascom
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paed with control group. Lactate production re

flection of pathological myocardial metabolism dur

ing atrial pacing is the gold standard for evoked myo
cardial ischemia Thadani et al. 1979 Ihlen et a..

1983 Remme 1992.

In recent study of 28 patientspatient with severe angina

pectorispectori and coronary artery disease who were paced

during treatment with SCS Eliasson et al. 1996 ob
served reduced lactate production lessles angina and in

creased tolerance to pacing. At the maximum pacing

rate however all patientspatient experienced angina pain

similar in degree to that experienced during control

pacing. Although lactate extraction reverted to pro

duction and myocardial oxygen consumption in

creased in magnitude to control valuesvalue the ratepresratepre

sure product increased to point at which it was equal

to its maximum control workload. ThisThi measurement

has been shown to correlate well with myocardial ox
ygen consumption Cohen et a. 1966. Although

only few patientspatient were included in thisthi study the

resultsresult are very promising.

Eliasson et a. 1996 concluded that SCS appar

ently producesproduce beneficial effectseffect on angina pectorispectori in

patientspatient with normal coronary arteriogramsarteriogram by reduc

ing anginal symptomssymptom and increasing exercise perfor

mance. They suggest that. these effectseffect occur by reduc

ing myocaitlial ischemia. Mannheimer et al. 1993
also studied the effectseffect of spinal cord stimulation in

patientspatient with pacing-induced angina pectoris. They

showed an increased tolerance to atrial pacing an in

crease in myocardial lactate metabolism and de
crease in the magnitude and duration of ST changeschange

during SCS. Other investigatorsinvestigator de Landsherre et a.
1992 Chauhan et al. 1994 speculate that the mech
anism of SCS may be twofold At rest it is due to an

increase in coronary blood flow and during periodsperiod of

increased cardiac work or stressstres it is result of de
crease in myocardial oxygen consumption.

In another study Eliasson et a. 1994 evaluated

the effectseffect of SCS on patientspatient with severe coronary ar

tery disease and angina pectorispectori using electrocardiog

raphy ECG. The particular aim of thisthi investigation

using ambulatory ECG was to determine whether

SCS conferred any potentially unfavorable effectseffect

through analgesia or other undetermined aspect. The

study protocol required 24-h ECO recording before

SCS implant second 24-h ECG recording was ob
tained one without SCS and one with three 30 mm

periodsperiod of SCS during the recording period. SCS was

also permitted for the reliefofanginal attacks. The last

two recordingsrecording were made on consecutive days. All

patientspatient were admitted to the hospital during the ac

tual study periods. SCS was not permitted for 48

before the second part of the study the time between

the initial 24-h ECG with control recording and treat

ment recordingsrecording was 88 months. The study findingsfinding

did not support the view that SCS treatment in pa
tientstient with severe coronary artery disease and angina

pectorispectori might conceal any warning symptomssymptom or ag
gravate myocardial ischemia. No increase in fre

quency of ischemic episodesepisode total ischemic burden

or number of arrhythmic episodesepisode was noted during

the course of treatment. The overall frequency of an
ginalattacksginalattack as compared whh their frequeacy dur

ing control was reduced by stimulation and thisthi de
crease was paralleled by the reduction in absolute

numbersnumber of ischemic episodesepisode and the ischerni .nsr

den. These resultsresult did not reach statistical signifi

cance however possibly because of the small popula

tion sampled.

ThisThi protocol abolished ischemia in patientspatient dur

ing the hourshour that SCS was not in use. lschemia was

reduced in of the remaining patients. Eliasson et

al. 1994 noted the potential for rebound ischemia

after exercise when SCS is temporarily withheld and

is possibly counterbalanced by the sustained antiisch

emic influence observed during the study. They con
cluded th4t the EKG is useful monitor of SC in

fluence on myocardial ischemia and symptomatic

ischemia as expressed by the reduction in total isch

emic burden the duration of ischemia and the num
ber of ischemic episodesepisode reduction of angina attacksattack

and need for glyceryl trinitrate.

Another significant prospective randomized clini

cal study of the efficacy of SCS in intractable angina

pectorispectori determined that SCS significantly improvesimprove

exercise capacity and quality of life. deiongste et al.

1994 in conjunction with the Working Group on

Neurocardiology of the University ofGroningen The

NetherlandsNetherland designed the endpointsendpoint of the study to

correspond with exercise capacity by treadmill testing

and quality of life using standardized questionnaires.

The control and final testing of patientspatient took place af

ter 68 weeks. Measured were the number of anginal

attacksattack and use of sublingual nitroglycerin for 2-

week period both at baseline and during weeksweek 68.

SubjectsSubject were randomized into one of two groupsgroup one

having the SCS implanted and adjusted within

weeksweek of group assignment in the other group con
trol the SCS was implanted after week of the fol

low-up period. PatientsPatient excluded from SCS during

their control period received stimulatorsstimulator under sim
ilar controlscontrol after weeks. Long-term assessmentsassessment

were made at 14. 26. and 52 weeksweek of SCS the resultsresult
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were compared with their baseline values. Objective

data including the left ventricular ejection fraction

was assessed by radionuclide angiography at baseline

and after weeksweek of SCS. Other measuresmeasure included

24-h ambulatory ECO recordingsrecording these were ana
lyzed for their average minimal and maximal heart

rate and for ischemic episodesepisode and arrhythmic events.

ST segmentssegment were analyzed by laser. lschemia was
considered significant if mm of ST depression was
recorded during minute separated by-at least I-mm

intervalsinterval deJongste et al. 1994.

Impoitant aspectsaspect of the study related to exercise

tolerance and quality of life have already been dis

cussed. These resultsresult clearly show that SCS increasesincrease

the anginal pain threshold enabling an increase in ex
ercise tolerance that is confirmed by the reduction in

both symptomatic ischemia and clinically recogniz

able signssign ST segment depression during exercise.

These findingsfinding have been verified by other observersobserver

deJongste et at. 1994 Sanderson et al. 1994. Partic

ularly germane to inherent criticismscriticism of the technique

are the observationsobservation that although electroanalgesic

modulation of pain is fundamental to SCS in thisthi in

stance SCS did not suppresssuppres angina completely but

significantly improved the quality of life for patients.

deiongste et at. noted that the prolonged effectseffect of

SCS which appeared to last for an entire day after

only three daily applicationsapplication for each day impliesimplie

supraspinal effect of SCS.

The long-term follow-up of year showed all the

exercise variablesvariable to be improved as compared with

baseline variables. The time for an anginal episode

and the time for ST segment depression at maximum
exercise to occur showed second-order trend. All

other variablesvariable demonstrated linear trend. SCS ap
parently can be an effective treatment for patientspatient

with intractable angina who have proved refractory to

all other standard therapy. Ultimately investigationsinvestigation

that addressaddres both mortality and morbidity are needed.

There have been two major concernsconcern with the use of

SCS in treatment of angina pectoris. First the effectseffect

of SCS were speculated to be due in actuality to pla
cebo effect. However the placebo effect decreasesdecrease with

time whereaswherea the therapeutic effectseffect of SCS in angina

pectorispectori remain unchanged even after yearsyear of use.

Furthermore if the simulation is interrupted i.e. de
pletion of battery charge dislodgment of lead the

beneficial effectseffect of stimulation disappear and the fre

quency and duration of anginal attacksattack increases.

With resumption of stimulation the previouspreviou statusstatu

quo is immediately restored. Second researchersresearcher ex
pressed concern that SCS only interrupted transmistransmi

sion of nociception from the heart without affecting

ischemia might deprive the patient of warning sig

nal. ThisThi might prevent the patient from taking ap
propriate action to terminate the ischemic episode

leading to the potential complicationscomplication of arrhythmia

heart failure myocardial infarction or even certain

cardiac death. Recent studiesstudie however have demon
strated that although SCS doesdoe decrease the number

and frequency of ischemic episodesepisode it failsfail to mask

pain of angina pectorispectori during an ischemic episode

Mannheimer et al. 1993 Eliasson eta. 1994.

timely review of current studiesstudie and the indica

tionstion for and contemporary clinical experience with

SCS in the treatment of severe angina pectorispectori was re

cently published by Eliasson et al. 1996. One group

of the researchersresearcher first described use of TENSTEN and SCS

for thisthi purpose Mannheimer et at. 1982. Safety as

pectspect in addition to those already cited Mannheimer

etal. 1982 1985 1986 1988 1989. 1993 l994
Landshere et al. 1992 Sanderson et at. 1992 Ku
jacic et a. 1993 confirm that the antianginal effect of

SCS in severe coronary artery disease is secondary or

is associated with an antiischemic effect However de

Landsherre et a1. 1992 using positron emission to

mography PET detected no significant differencesdifference

in regional myocardial perfusion in patientspatient exercisexerci

ing under the influence of ScS.

Summarizing the clinical experience to date we

conclude first that chest pain must be related to cur

rent reversible myocardial ischemia as determined by

conventional exercise teststest myocardial nuclear im

aging techniquestechnique stressstres echocardiography and long-

term ECG monitoring Holter technique. Second

holistic evaluation should determine the cerebral sta

tus of prospective patientspatient since most of them will

have already undergone coronary bypassbypas graft opera
tions. The syndrome of diffuse cerebral damage with

impairment of intellect or cognitive function may al

ter the perception of pain and give rise to pain behav

ion that may determine poor response to conven

tional therapeutic treatment Shaw et al.. 1986 Smith

et at. 1986. Third once the requirementsrequirement for SCS are

determined the patientspatient spouse or nurse attendant

must be familiar with the stimulation parametersparameter so

that they can be adjusted to obtain optimal topo

graphic paresthesiasparesthesia in the appropriate dermatomal

distribution of referred pain. Fourth tong-term fol

low-up showed that 80% of patientspatient still obtained

good effect from treatment with reduced frequency

of attacksattack and consumption of coronary vasoditators.

Fifth although placebo effectseffect may contribute to the

positive outcome these decrease with time and are
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widely. Although complicationscomplication were reported to

range from 20 to 75% of patientspatient in all studiesstudie they

were mostly minor and most were electromechanical.

Infection was reported to have having mean inci

dence of 5%. Methodological problemsproblem in alL of the

studiesstudie reviewed received the greatest criticism pri

marily due to their potential for statistical bias. Many
of the studiesstudie did not report the total time of stimula

tor use by patientspatient and none reported an association

between the amount of stimulator use and frequency

of patientspatient symptoms. Therefore we cannot draw

conclusionsconclusion as to which symptomssymptom were actually in

fluenced by SCS. Meta-analysisMeta-analysi or any literature syn

thesisthesi in itself is an imprecise tool particularly when

one is dealing with an evolving technology such as

SCS Turner et a. 1995. Neither is it possible to de
termine from the analyzed data whether the newer

systemssystem are associated with fewer complicationscomplication than

those reported in earlier publications. Although

Turner et a. 1995 have suggested that randomized

controlled trialstrial ofSCSofSC would be optimal it is difficult

to conceive how such studiesstudie with sham stimulation

and without paresthesiasparesthesia could be effective. However

the design of randomized trial of SCS might be

more realistic type of investigation but would require

cooperation with the third-party payor situation

which today is highly unlikely. ThisThi type of review or

complete meta-analysismeta-analysi while providing interesting

information cannot replace the data that are acquired

by carefully designed clinical trials. Healthcare agen
ciescie such as the Agency for Healthcare Policy and Re
search AHCPR could provide the impetusimpetu to initiate

the typestype of outcome studiesstudie that will ultimately be

mandatory for evaluation of developing and existing

therapy.

PAIN OF VASCULOPATHY

SCS in peripheral vascular disease

In 1976 Cook et al. demonstrated the remarkable

improvement of lower limb blood flow in group of

patientspatient treated with SCS for multiple sclerosis. Both

neuropathic pain and pain of ischemic origin are now

recognized as primary indicationsindication for SCS. In addi

tion to the proposed neurophysiological mechanismsmechanism

that underlie pain control by SCS the relief of pain

arising from peripheral vascular disease occursoccur in par
allel with improvement in ischemic circulation and is

therefore independent of central or supraspinal con
trol of pain Its mechanism is most likely the facilita

tion of transmission through the ventral rootsroot of the

spinal cord including preganglionic efferent sympa
thetic pathwaysKrainick and Thoden. 1975 Under
oth et al.. 1991. 1994 Coburn. 1992 lllis. 1992 IllisIlli

and Krainick. 1992 Linderoth. 1992. 1993. The

effect is believed to be suppression of sympathetic va

somotor control Augustinsson et at. 1992 Linder

oth. 1993.

lschemic conditionscondition that have significant vaso

spastic component respond more favorably to SCS

the greater the remaining vascular compliance the

more effective the stimulation. Lschemia that is sec

ondary to degenerative or arthrosclerotic disease pro

cessescesse precludespreclude an effective response to stimulation.

Although both neuropathic and ischemic pain can

be alleviated by SCS. basic differencesdifference between the

two pain mechanismsmechanism are apparent. First the location

of the paresthesiasparesthesia is more critical in neuropathic pain

than in ischemic pain. In neuropathic pain thoracic

or cervical stimulation may be effective in relieving

leg pain if the paresthesiasparesthesia cover the affected areas.

SCS-induced unilateral paresthesiasparesthesia for patientspatient with

vascular pain however. may produce bilateral vasodi

latation. temperature increase and excellent relief

of pain. Second in neuropathic pain paresthesiasparesthesia

may not be accompanied by subjective temperature

change either increase decrease or no change. Typ
ically in pain of ischemic origin the stimulation-in

duced paresthesiasparesthesia when effective are accompanied

by subjective feeling of warmth Linderoth et aL
1987. Third. the time to effective relief of pain is sig

nificantly longer. Although pain relief in neuropathic

statesstate occursoccur almost immediately slO mm after

stimulation is initiated. 23 daysday may elapse before

the effectseffect of SCS are realized. Although microcircu

latory changeschange occur rapidly reperfusion and its effect

on ischemic tissuestissue may require much longer period

before ischemic pain is relieved. For thisthi reason isch

emic vasospastic pain will respond much more rap

idly to SCS than will ischemic pain due to degenera

tive or obliterative processesRobaina et al.. 1989.

Although SCS-induced relief of ischemic pain is the

result of reperfusion in affected vascular bedsbed Linder

oth et al. 1987 JacobsJacob et J. 1988 1990 some re

searcherssearcher believe that it resultsresult from interruption of

nociception Broseta et at. 1986 Hosobuchi. 1990.

Initially the mechanism ofstim ulation-produced mi
crovascuLar changeschange in the peripheral circulation was

believed to derive from antidromic activation of pri

mary afierent fibersfiber including unmyelinated. high-

threshold small-diameter fibersfiber Hilton et al.. 1980.

ThisThi view is unlikely for several reasonsreason Stimu

lation intensitiesintensitie are too low to stimulate these fibersfiber
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STABLE I. Fontaine classification of stagesstage of

peripheral vascular disease

Stage SymptomsSymptom

No symptomssymptom
IL Intermittent claudication

111 Rest and night pain without tissue involvement

LV Grade LU tissue losslos ulcersulcer gangrene

stimulation frequenciesfrequencie exceed the maximum fir

ing rate of these fibersfiber patientspatient do not experience

the stimulation as painful and sectioning of the

dorsal rootsroot doesdoe not abolish the effectseffect of stimulation

Linderoth et at. 1991 An alternative hypothesishypothesi

proposespropose that SCS altersalter autonomic activity through

spinal cord effect. An increase in preganglionic sym
pathetic activity is generally believed to be associated

with ischemic disease the effect of SCS being to blunt

thisthi response Augustinsson et al. 1985 Linderoth et

al. 1987. Several associated autonomic changeschange in

cluding changeschange in heart rate. skin temperature and

bladder tone occur during SCS Augustinsson et al.

1982 Broseta et al. 1986.

ThisThi hypothesishypothesi has been challenged however by

the observation that SCS is effective in many patientspatient

who have undergone previouspreviou chemical or surgical

sympathectomiessympathectomie Broseta et al. 1986 JacobsJacob et at.

1988 Hosobuchi 1990 JacobsJacob et al. 1990. ThisThi ar

gument was recently challenged by animal studiesstudie

demonstrating that if the sympathectomy is complete

the stimulation-induced vasodilatory response is

abolished Linderoth et al. 1991 Naver et al. 1992.

The sequelae of peripheral vascular disease pain

ulceration gangrene and evcn amputation are all re

lated to decrease in blood flow i.e. ischemia of the

limb. Unlike in angina pectorispectori the mechanism of

stimulation-induced response in peripheral vascular

disease appearsappear to be directly related to the increase

in peripheral blood flow. Dooley et al. demonstrated

arterial dilatation as measured by plethysmography

with SCS Dooley et al. 1976 Law and Miller 1982.

Subsequent studiesstudie have borne out thisthi observation

by using Doppler Broseta et al. 1985 Broseta et al.

1986 and xenon clearance methodsmethod TallisTalli et al.

1982.

Patient selection is critical to the use of SCS for pe
ripheral vascular disease. PatientsPatient considered appro

priate for SCS are those in whom medical manage
ment of their ischemia has failed and who in addi

tion are not candidatescandidate for vascular reconstructive

surgery. The main subjectssubject to be selected are patientspatient

in group III of the Fontaine classification Table I.

SCS has been provided for patientspatient in stage II and

IV with lessles successful results. PatientsPatient with stage II

disease have decrease in pain in response to SCS

stimulation but not to the same degree as those with

pain at rest stage Ill Augustinsson et aL 1992. Pa
tientstient with stage IV disease also respond to stimula

tion and ischemic ulcersulcer cm2 have been demon
strated to heal well in response to stimulation Fiume
et al.. 1989. UlcersUlcer 3cm2 rarely heal but there may
be an improvement in the demarcation of ischemic

tissue an improvement in circulation of the base of

the ulcer and decrease in exctision of ulceration.

Unfortunately no improvement in gangrenousgangrenou con
ditionsdition is realized Broseta et aL t986.

The most common indication for SCS in peripheral

vascular disease is pain at rest. Younger patientspatient with

primary vasospastic disordersdisorder i.e.. RaynaudsRaynaud dis

ease Robaina et al.. 1989 Francaviglia et al. 1994

respond more favorably than older patientspatient with de

generative or obliterative vascular conditionscondition but

even these patientspatient show efficaciousefficaciou responses. The

disease statesstate responding most favorably to SCS are

collagen vascular disease Francaviglia et al. 1994.

diabetesdiabete mellitusmellitu and diabetic arteriopathy Franzetti

et al.. 1989 arteriosclerosisarteriosclerosi and complex regional

pain syndromessyndrome Type and Type II Barolat et al.

1989. NumerousNumerou studiesstudie have confirmed the efficacy

of SCS for the relief of ischemic pain TaltisTalti et at.

1982 Fiume 1983 TallisTalli et al. 1983 Broseta et al.

1985 Broseta et al.. 1986 Barolat et al. 1987 Bra

calle et al. 1989 Franzetti et al. 1989 Hosobuchi

1990 Francaviglia et al.. 1994. Negative prognostic

factorsfactor for SCS are advanced age subtotal vessel oc
clusion by obliterative or degenerative processesprocesse dia

betesbete mellitusmellitu and hypertension Augustinsson et al.

1992 Jivegard et al.. 1995.

Although an important effect of SCS is the relief or

decrease in ischemic pain the more significant effect

may be the increase in blood flow especially at ºap
illary level that has been demonstrated by several

studiesstudie TalusTalu et al.. 1982 Broseta et aL 1985 Broseta

et at. 1986. The secondary effect on skin temperature

and increased oxygen delivery as measured by transtran
cutaneouscutaneou oxygen tension TcPo2 has been demon
strated by several investigatorsinvestigator Broseta et al. 1985

Broseta et al. 1986 Barolat et al. 1987. Fiume et al..

noted that only patientspatient who had an increase in

TcPO2 actually had an improvement in their ischemic

symptomssymptom primarily pain reduction Fiume. 1983.

One of the first significant investigationsinvestigation of SCS for

ischemic vascular pain v.asv.a that of Horsch and ClaeysClaey
who from 1986 to 1992 evaluated 177 patientspatient with
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negligible after 23 monthsmonth White et at 1985. Sixth

SCS isa safe and effective method for the treatment of

severe angina pectorispectori and appearsappear to achieve its effect

through both antianginal and antiischemic properties.

Finally patient selection is of the utmost importance

to determine suitability of SCS.
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